How can ASSE help me maintain my BCSP certification?

**Be A Member: Category 2**
1 point per year, 5 points maximum

**Become a Volunteer: Category 3**
2 points per year, 10 points maximum
- 2.0 for ASSE officer at national level
- 1.0 for ASSE officer at the regional or state level
- 1.0 for ASSE national conference chair or member organizing committee
- .5 for ASSE regional or state conference chair or member organizing committee
- .5 for session organizer or judge of blind reviews for national conference
- .5 for ASSEs editorial board for peer-reviewed *Professional Safety Journal*
- .25 for session organizer or judge of blind reviews for regional or state conference

**Get Published: Category 4**
No point limit!
- *Professional Safety Journal*
  - 2.0 for each single author article
  - 1.0 for multiple authors
  - .3 for review of a safety book
- Practice Specialty newsletters
  - 1.0 for each single author article
  - .5 for multiple authors
- Publisher of a book or editor of a book:
  - 5.0 as an author or editor
  - 1.0 as a single author of a chapter
  - .5 multiple authors
- Proceeding:
  - 1.0 for each single presentation
  - .5 for multiple presenters

**Present Your Knowledge: Category 4**
No point limit!
- 1.0 PDC roundtable (90-120 minutes)
- .5 PDC poster presentation (90-120 minutes)
- .25 PDC presentation (15-60 minutes)

**Advance Your Learning: Category 6**
No point limit!
- 1.8 Full Annual June PDC: Full Conference

**Learn Even More: Category 7**
No point limit!
- SeminarFest: Up to 5.0
  - 5.6 Certificate in Safety Management Seminars
    - 2.1 Safety Management I
    - 1.4 Safety Management II
    - 2.1 Corporate Safety Management
  - 4.9 Executive Program in Safety Management Seminars
    - 1.4 Delivering a High-Performance Safety Management System
    - 1.4 Reducing Losses from Occupational Health Risks and Environmental Exposures
    - 2.1 Managing the Business Aspects of Safety
- .2 ASSE monthly webinars
- .2 Monthly Quiz of ASSE's Professional Safety Journal

* Check BCSP Recertification Guide for complete details